











now Massi Iiv rn
ci wc Kistlir with her
roornmat Keiko Isukada
wh is in ALA from Japan
but soon Massa will be mov
ing into an apartment in
Glenside with friend from
Ecuador and she is very
cited
1his is not her first
trip to
Am rj has tracIcd
to Miani New York and
Ffl dii hn On fimily va
at Lilt ielitivc
Ird Ner rsy





king yard to rt
vi icli iicv Ii Is It
/u they do it evc
have all in my ountry
she says it is hot all he
time
Over Thanksgiving she is
travellinf to Canad a1
though she will be going
home for Christmas Massa
arrived here at Beaver in
August and will be here until
May of 1991 She is alrady
en the third kvel of iht
ALA program and by thc
timc shc is ady lcavc
sh viii the fifth Ic
ci pl ii to usc the Lu
lish skills she picks up bert








































Hell fo1k ar wclcomc
Commuter Crne lii
colUmn otd to iv
nforrnation omrnutr stu
dints and at ut wrnrnutr
studcnts But enugh chit
chat lets go right todays
exciting ef1sodt IAR
TREK Ihc Next or mutr
Station lie 5cene Kirk
Spo and McCoy havc
bcarncd down to an undiscov
ered plan and are explo
ing huge subtcrr can
pex Qu suddenly
5pock tn coider regiter
an ahn ifcfo ii
Kirk pock What
it liv Fv or








id iou th là VI
Glenside PA Ica ci ol
lege
will pr ser ture by
intcrr ati all recogi tied
ar at Woodrow Wi1
Visitr IC low trot ty
llcspie 30 30
Pjn th Rotc Room of
rcy lowt as Ic catect
he cat iy is at hurch and
Ia tot
liesi cture Art in
if 90 IIov Frtc will the
Arti Be ill xamine the
ci al Cs to expressive
In doin now confronting
American artists
The event sponsored by
the Office of Student Af
fcCIL 15 OtJi th public
and fre of charge
As cart of the fellowship
Gillespic will spend week
at Beaver Co11qe exchang
ing ideas with the campus
community Cilkspie paint
iIa ict
Dr McCoy Bot it
ur en blc ii nat
vc had enough of ot
canminbojunlx podsJ
tell us what th dan
is callcdt
Spock ihat creature Dr
McCoy is from the rcpt
ie tes repticus comiruter
us mor commonly known as
Commuter Lounge Lizard
pause It quite harmless
le End
Yes folks Commuter Lounge
iztrds thats vho talked
to this week to find the an
wet tc the qucstioi that on
yOiCS liS nd here
is Lii it rip
md over
trite uest Id
tave dri it nyv here
Wh lid you ci oosc 1k
Ai Ir vhat
mi lu to iay
ids rn bloid tu
ut CflO I3ave
uld ial Arti Ii
er sculptor enviro im nta1
artist and educator is resi
dent New York City She
has presented several solo
and group shows and some of
her work is on public disphy
ii Virgi ua and Florida
5raduate of Maryland insti
tute College of Art and the
Art Students League New
Yr rk She earned Doctot of
Fine Arts from Caldwell
ollege Caldwell in
1976 She has been Woo
drow Wilson Fellow sine
1986 traveling to campuses




gram established in 1973 is
designed to encourage the
flow of ideas between the ac
ademic and nonacademic
worlds and to leip students
see the relatior ship between
al mt hf an ni




thing ft you Anotl
tug nistu use
over Rider an Tret ton
State bee it se of Beaver
impr ssive omir unications
prograrr She als liked th
freshm orientation and
loves the teachers An added
tonus is that Beaver as close
to her home in Sokbury
ilso talked with ol tical
ly
mind transk stud nt
fror Te Ic He caine
Bow tc be It al








ed lit er vs
liberal education and their
liv after graduation
For more information on
Cillesp ledur or on the
Woodrox Wilson Visitir
Felk ws rogram co iLict
Student ffa rs at 21
293
avcr llege edU
atn nal dependen com
Pr ensive college subur
bn ladelphii offering
undergraduate and graduate
study dayti ne and evenings
to more than 2300 stu lents
annually Th Beaver Col
lege Center for Education
Abroad one of thr largest
camr usbased sway abtoad
prograis in the country
serves in additi nal 1200
stu nts ach year from more
than 200 American coil es
and utuversities
ii ked 7th amo ig small col
ly US ws md
Vorld Rej And ft ally
alked Wi fll
intt eheini als II
leav the he ustry in
krn4iIs So th ou Iavc
Byjody Wilkins
ever los anyth
aid kthc lost and ktid
th tudeIit ffair
5ev rs
do rs that an ked
i211k iiI si Ihe
buys boo iek




Ro who was lbs id 12
Cl llarbaia Dnus th
ulty retary had Ic
5t yen month agoWmns idlxkeys
is
The Vc ileyball learn
score it 16-I They htve won
th straight ma cites Atten
or all Chemist and Biol
day va liltD
hi re alcut onc
mmuter tuc its th it














nc ru will me
Lu sd tober 10
tI lobby or tc
leek it oud
Senior minir sp
Sc red by Cart Servie
starts in Novcmbr ihcse
senunars add ess getting
started after grmdu ii ii tor
















ArtistDorothy Gillespie to Lecture
at Beaver College on Todays
Challenges to Freedom of ExpressIon
PUT YOUR KNOWLEDG
INTO PRACTICE AT
Abiugton Memorial Rospital is 500 bed eglo tal ti aching
hospital bc ed in suburban Philadelphia We ar fIring op
portunitles for college students put som of the kit and
icr owledge learned throughout college nto pra lice We maw
many opportunities availab in all fields both dical and no
medical in hiding the following th Supply oct ir
Ltttnbut1o Department
CETRALPROCESSING WORKERS Are responsible for proc
etsIngand tertilzing surgical equipri eat Prefer ndlviduaisv ho
are certif ed Central Processing lect but will trair thc right
andldate
HOSPITAL WORER Duties include trar sport ugs ar
order mpectmens to and from patient floor5 lab ar p1 armacy
MATERIEL MOVER Physically moving hospital ipr lies
thioughout the hospital id tilling orders pta ed by patknt
floors are among icqutred duties
STOREKEEPER Work in storeroom keeping xack/ itro of In
vntory Data entry skills helpi Icr roo experience pre
fer cd
au relict csitiozisareavatiabl toi the bovpo lila We
offer cx tIler tartingrat gre ation fin ng best of
it aid the ou thy and the opportunity to learn and rk
ma orporation ir friendly caring envit urunent
Ifyou interested in tear ming outside ofthe classr mom contact
Elizabeth FuUei Personnel DepL 1200 Old York Road





Anxiety wa Flcntl ul
spectators waited to hear
the final decision of the Mr
Beaver contcst Saturday
night Tyler Mumford repre
senting 1st South Kistler and
playing Fhe Littic Merman
was crowned the wrnner as
cheers from the audicnce
filled thc air Second placc
went to Jrn Atkinson who
represented 1st West Dii
worth as Snow White and
an Shrom playing Char
Brown came in third
Sixt en contstaz posed
da md sang to uii
hot se un ig the two hour es
ti iditoii
in he itr iC Ci Ii On











11 \owi byIr maid
the rt of eai ts bd6
fiom 2nd lii mas
Ricc ani who represcnted
3rd West Kistier said 1ai
ent was definitely the best
category teca vcry IC
had the nost vit it
brought th floo dosr to
5ethcr as group
Dick iracy impersonator
Keith Mondillo who repre
sented 1st North Heinz
agreed that talent was the
most fun You get chance to
goof off in front of everybody
no matter what you look
lik said Mondillo
Ihc last catcgorus vere
the formal war and ques
tion Snazzily displayed
outfits and shaking hips
were among the actions
this nerveracking sccnc
Durrng this act Pick lIdC
swore he would ncver ict th
human rac dic off an im
for said kn





Vt it pon ed by ml
Pr hra in ard and
with the support of bo stu
dents and administrators
will contmuc to be success
at Beaver
ryie Mumfoid asth ft Merman tak es1





Wet nother vo weks
has passed with much cti
fly buzzing arounc th good
ole Bcav There hwc been
any fur and xc1trg cvents
hel Fspccially thc MR
BLAVFR CoNrhsT his
ch ha been an an
nu vent sponsored by SPB
has aiway been huge uc
cis and us ir off
just as wdl Thinks to the
hairpcrsc ns Colci
McLaughlin Cara an
cc ml all th hard
wo ded catoi
roi p1ause al es
Mit to bun in pso for mak




ts ii id III hc ci
ei xtc tai ncnt
tF Da Va eak
ar tril ding on
Li \4 crab or
indm ycosj ci
nts ith hcr clut
he Beavc 5K1 ib is
off al gotten under
way licy ar now in the
pross of plar iing trip to
Sugrbush carly Dccciii
ber mo nformatic ii
conta Kathy Dcrk in the
stk or by campus ma
Educ ition Clul had
hLf SUt wtn tht bXK
I-AIR Ihaii all wh
ight tho bo ks Iso
tink to thc tub rr nib
who helpec th cv it
Heart ram off
great st irt For more info con
tact arole ott us on 3N
Heinz
hc Beaver Asso iation for
Special Edu ation BASE
now roahe vokybaII
team cv ry Thursday from
iii for the Montgomery
County Special Olympians
his is open to all Bcaver
ollcge tudents or faculty
So come and join the whoic
ga ig in all thc cxc tcmer and
th fun hhe lub also has
Hallc ven Pirty planned
for the Olympars on Octo
Kr frn79pn mMLr
phy her will be haunt
ed hc usc if rouhh AIBS nd
Abii gton towi up cho Is
Ii II also be
and DJ cvcry no
loi the fun and cx itc ut
Minyr wc hsa nv
this yar ir idir Al
uohol Awaren ss So
which is dedicatcd to keen
uk you upd ted ale hol
pol cues and providing ro
gra us rn alcohol aw ci
Al ohol Awar ncs ek
was october 14 20 crc
wcn many programs ir ukht
to Beaver which luthd
tt movie Clean and Sobu
with Mid ad aton ii the
Chit Menday MOCK
Al wcre ci the
on hue day The




11 atu osk at
rr uic3byti clul wr
iyu tul
rul lik to in
lved con act the Wellrcss
any of if foil
lfll isi London En lol
lick or Randi Ashe
An Fcr newly formed dcl









Ph la elplia area In addi
tion they arc ilse in the pro
cess of startur progran
with Widczu Flementary
Sd ool sch ool for phy
rvuce it on rc ular
bni time it
ui mt Kerry Co tel
lo
ther club nws nlud
Lb vtalizatuon
AMBDA tl is thc ay
and Non Cay Alliance they
hav tiken sorie great ste
.1
th past ew wuks with
their ood drive for 15
By Ki iberly Ispenschied
Pare ts rake we rid of
Wife ci at Beaver ol
lcgc Not ou ly do they cn
duic the heada nes it red
tape and bills that college
life produc they cont en
ally give their children th
support and love tha many
of us demand througi out our
formativc years in ollege
November ha bcn des
ugnated Parents lIre
day is des pncd to ffe oth
parent of no and tur iii
stu i..nt ii s. at
Bea en
wide vancty act vu
tics ave cc scheduled
throughout thc lay to pro
vide ach parcnt with
chancc to pursue what thy
arc most intc ested in
Tours will be conducted to
historic Hope Lodge where
parents and their childrer
can wihnes mcu dresed
Revolutuor ary costumes reen
act sccnes of the 1777 en
campment
Old fashioned Park In
leys will also take parents
frour ca Tipus to histor sites
in PF iladelphia
vict iii an they have many




pla in the ur anr ii
El ek and Whut Dai
he end of tcber and
avc icelung that they
have few more events up
their sleeves so stay tu red
for morc inf
One last bit of new
Clensidc KIWN1S club
would Ike to sc Boa cr re
vitalize their sar cti rn of the
Sin several parents hav
inquired about volunteer op
portun ties at Beaver ol
icgc arc its Day will also
pro ide parents with the
char Icam how they can
becorre involved in spccial
events .i campus
The Prcsident Reception
in the Castle will be the fi
nale te an eventful day Par
ent and students will havc
re opport inity to meet Pres
ident Be tIe Landnnan
uI diey Tuwcr
Castle will also be offered
broughout the afternoon
Castle awn Picnic will be
ffered to students and par
cuts Dr Stephen Huber will
01
th Observat ry on the
3rd Floor if Boyer Ha for
CIR1F club This club
was re of ftc most act ye
lubs year ago and row
Is floundenr Ifyou arc im
hns Juf
IwuigX2Y33
dl as the se nrcster co
Linues to grow hopefully
will tkis column with all
the ollege club events If
would like to have ur
club or organization hap
pen ngs pubhcizcd please
ontac Kerry Costello either
by can pus mail box 889 or
phone X4064 .r 68
sun spe and star gazing at
in and
Parer ts are also invited to
attcnd the klumni
Varsity occer Cam at
md the Woe ren Field
Hockey Camc it
Ihe fall mus al little
Shop of Horn rs will al
host an pen reh arsal in th
Little lhcater at
Reser ations are nece sary
for most events offercd





throughout the day ontac
the Alumni and arents












CNSOR3H1P AND ARI IN THE 90S
SCULPTOR DORO1HY GILlESPIE
WILL SPEAK ON
T11K 9ff 11Q1ItEiIUThEJR1iST B1
TUESDAY O1OBKR 30TH 30 PIM
IN THE ROSE RODM OF THE CASTE1
fic27q/O .izz foz MtWA
PANFL DISCUSSION ON CENSORHIP
WILL BE HELD ON THURSDAYS NOV








Womens field hockey cap
tured the KAC title for the
2nd consecutive year on Sat
urday October 20 They fin
ished with record of 121
Junior Aimee Ring scored
all goals in the first shut
out of the tc urncy against
Alvcriua and F-rshman
di irrui cowd th





34 and Geneva 3O Sha mon
Reilly continues to be the
leading scorer and the worn
en will travel to Pittsburh
Novernber and to partici
pate in the NAIA Playoffs
Go get em aver
Wornen
vollcyball had







news about them Also watch
for ornplete wrap ups on
fall cpnrts in ur nxt issue
And now onto Intrarnurals
Volleyball has finished
their season which had
great turnout Thanks to eve
ryone who participated
golf tournament has becn













dub is ill Iorinin
On ruesday the ommuter
Assistant Iked around







ii at rukii th et
re nbc vu at
day in gan and
cornpll5hed this by rvin
spe ial buffet dinner md
array of appetizers
the vent went over ry
11 and the dining hail















at the Mr Beavcr ii st
The Wellness Cci ter lai
onsor progra us evcry
two to three weeks and be
lievis that this is more cf
fetive approach than sin
gi weck of straight
programs
Alison Criscitiello and
eann Zioikc ki cap
uns the questri team
lcd VI thi su
ssf il fir
tcar
fi uhd bird ut ci
ar tha ccmptci ii
Ii the lnt rioi itc
lb Asso iation




wF placed first in her class
Lauren Wicdms also
1a cd st Icr class Con
gratulitions Jenn MCow
whi ivai ccd inti
1vei xd lb BLAVP
vember at Center Squarc
TLi greens fees are $14 and
the firs tee off is 10 3d
Everyone is welcome to come
For more information contact
Bob Bendig It X2347 or
X2996
The Ping Pong rournarnent
will begin on Friday October
ai Il Intmnu
very
Friday Ihey have brand
new equipment and it will be
held ui Murphy Call Bob
Bendig at the numbers men
tioncd above for more infor
mation
Watch news of Indoor
Socu and loor Ho key












































iag IH 1k Sdc
and faulty et
ntact ti \LA offc
St flOOr of Boyer







ft re and with aton
pase ntac ne Bc
X2993 or you an st by
B3l6tohat Dr Arthu Brey
ON CAMPUS BIBLE STUD
ES As an adjunct to the E3ea
ver Chostian Fellowsh
there wU bc smaU group be
studes if you are nteresed
rn partcipaflng Co ilact ri
Dr ArtFur Breyer Box 732
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